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ytling in the Summit Valley dia-

,lrirt. Miner.
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‘liti'll to come over into this part of

‘thc country. and tlwy will l!“t't H‘J'

'a‘wind in u nhort time that tl.-~ in:

dilcv'nicnzn f-r.‘ t'upiiul un- grr-sl. and

the I'iuflufl'n innit} for ill"!!! to lll\'1"l

'l'lln ch in of

t-liiirl'i\ s'irr-Iun'lr

in rich mineral li-mlx.

thiit
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Springs and other mining dintriets inl

this vicinity. whirl. lyl' lull: forwarded .
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tnr's knife.

pawlyzcd the llllsllit't‘h of the city

and brought mourning fllltl .vufl'eringr

into llitlll" homes.“

Timur. is no question in the mind-

of every tl.inking citizen. that to the

Canadian Pacific railroad or

branches we nitiut look for rail coin-

mi‘o‘ion. As we. stated a few

"3th ago. there is no doubt tint: the

~ Quit railway surveyms will be here

3 . and then we will know deli-

fly the plans of the company.

_' .0“ manication from the (‘ans-

7.4“ Pacific is much desired in this

, fiction. and we iIhiill be glad to

‘ Mole the information thst the

mof the Galt railway is an
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i“ l ncin‘u-inies. studied low and was ad-

linitted to the bar.
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The, legal profes-

sion not yielding an liberal tinnnneial

ieturm its lll:,l'lll|\e§l for. Mr. Feiiton

engaged in mercantile pin-unite and

until quite successful. In 1557 he

was elected to congress. and. from

that time to 137“ he was actively

identified with New York state poli-

ties. Fentun served in congress un-

til lstlt'). when he left his seat in the

house of representatives to occupy

the executive chair ofrhisstote. he

having been elected governor the

tally-receding. In moo he wars-

olectsd germ and served thaw.
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E In our hut nrticle on this subject,

we said that the imaitprufillhlc route

f~r the road to take." from (iallatin

lt'ity. uould be by the lhntlder river,

land promised to rlltH" up noun-of the

ll ‘lore do-

will hri- it.

“will; of the oan ntlierroiiti-n lln-

"-1.:iirceh of the route.
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road could lulu- to reach the Silu'r

('ity. and inulw in brief coinpurimn of

their 1.:vrii- with that of the ll wilder

route.
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will be the one from Harrison to

I liittte. As in Well known the route

[is already occupied by the lituh &

limt route We will run inh-r

. Northern. then-fon- no new country

would be tllN'lll'tl up. and the titer-
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‘ l.‘

the bulk of the llutts- freight went

\vcitt. the railrowl company would uti-

would dcriv" no ln‘til'lit from it.
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less of the \rwlze-z'. or interests of the
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.9luu‘lllt‘:i.~2 but :is 95 per 4 cut. of tl:".t
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‘puny would l.;1'.('i‘h l.:.:il i: oi't-i‘ l‘l“

miles fiirtlil'r l-y thc patecp grieclc of

tlm .‘lllll'dl than thi-

ih u'ill'r route. ill“ in-igh‘

'l‘niiin-l.

\‘.'l.-~i

lu-

r~~:-' l- “l li<'l-"!ifl. it u-n'.ld l ‘- in negro
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in:- . :.‘.ii‘e rotiti- i. through one c"

:t id \‘i‘rlREllllI': tltt- llitnl t“.-

.:l lu-lh'in the territory.

’lill" |l~“.l t' tt‘fi‘ \'..~ will spciil. of.

and the only other on" by \‘lll'll

li:: w « Ilil iv iv:u'l:wl.v.\vcpt \iri ti.-

liigj limb" or l)‘ . . lowlife l|

l1~ l|":l|'iit"lll\ l Ill “it ill“ llll":~

“liicl:

ii. i:\\ ,
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fruit Hziiluiin to llui;~

.‘l'rlil' l':i 'l‘lil'

ill" tun ‘-“l£|l\ ln‘ llii.~ p2.» in about

to its grcni h iigth. i~ tl..~ (m

\ill the l'ipv

1ii~'"' ll' lN'i“ :i
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IlI'lHH ul by ('-Il. Dodge. the locating

" cf the lhzv'ln' .‘l‘tlll ’4'.

of the road ::1 1h” ti ;;.-

lm'utwl. it i> \Il.i‘."."“~"-1!."". t-l any in:

little about i'.. lint we will sny.,thti!

by may of coinpnibnii “l'll lllt‘ route

by llouhh-r. it hits no resources.

'l'lzcrc i~ neither tinil.--r or iui'vcd of

nny consmpicncc on the roof”. nor

or l-I-fo‘i‘

or all

it would be the

tire the \‘iilh :.x' on"; ling-'7

than on the liotiile-r route.

the routes nnlned.

mod. unprofitable one for the con;-

'|.ii.y. (“a ‘pt. possibly the one by

‘(iiirrimtn

l . . . . .
| \\ e u'ill now. in conclusion. give

puny should. adopt the route from

(iullntiii by way of the Boulder.
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l
the first place. the route is entirely

('ol. llodgo“ fl und the

grade of the Boulder, its for up tut

the town of Boulder. to be 13 feet to

the mile, and from Boulder to the

base of the mountain about 4:) feet.

In continuing direct to Deer Lodge

City. ,‘ol. Dodge thought a. tunnel

about 250 feet in length might ho~

necessary, but 0. B. ()‘Bannon,Esq.,

of Deer Lodge City, who in connec-

tion with others. had a survey made.

gave it as his opinion that no tunnel

wsa mess-q. The pass by Im-

landtoflltts'ussidbysvsryouem

thh aids to be more humble than

the us to Dec Ledge Olty. If sash

is the easy, the nuts, - we liars-id

b .

practicable.

entirety . .

mar-tubal tls

mine owners of lliittr“

‘vn few renaming why the railroad coin-

uinen' in.[mof derelqmieut. and

istill the mainding mountains are

1 as yet. unpuwprwted. .

The next griml- of mint-2. it would

s

 

bro a thirty-five htH“M

a 20-inch vein of are whim.”

well. it being of he grads. The

‘ l‘urrin brotlicrz. are busy at work on

Wh-hdhuphyfib

Moth-s ens dds.-

hsdsdullskaglanwssh. h.

l'ord. .l. [mun sndJ. ' (su-

Suu River. m' ted tone-chaos:

reach is in the viviniYy of the- town of I this lead. 'l‘heAlpinc and Allie Mn! Hun. ‘ Ctk. C ieagu. m i the

Boulder.

\\'i'liil NT :1 alll‘ i-ns‘iou of vein» or

huh-s of great width. only partially

pruopt-ctwl. 'l‘hi- ('otnct min". one

of the group. luu been Worked for

llt‘l’" for several llillt‘lt in rare situzltcd in the “immersing dirw fin Ihi

' trii-t. which is “homing a rapid I‘lride

l in the v.41; of dun-lopsiient this year.

There are otiie' fillt‘ prospects in this

-tliatiict. which only require time, la-

pment damn-hero!

druvea of beefcattls from theSuu

River country that has been dim

over the Northern ’ucifte mi

this season.

The proprietors of the Hedges oml

M-verul yenh‘. in: nut rage of ltll tons : bur and capital todcvelop them. But . mine a Trail creek bye leg-ed gh'u

per thy i‘ rluinn-d to be the yield. when they are properly developed, mine to G. f“. ”M (I [led-on,

'l'hbyrcii! \c-in “lllt ll i“ a true lid-urt-

in granite. has In en traced and par-

tially ‘Iriliptu'tml for on extent of

“in“ mill-r. 'l'li" ore of the district in

of hither low yntlc. but nearly all of

the halos urcof prent width. yielding

large tpiuntiticn of ore.

The next bolt i. found on ('ataract

iinil ll.u in ere-do. about I“ miles

'tzlim'c the town.

l then will .leflemnt county be classed

: with the foremmt mining camps.
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ture before it. It '-wh

m. the M5“ m

mmfiugtom. Mm-

ty men we busily engaged ca this

The formation is lead. A 50-5”Mb been sunk1

Tens. Mr. Morford will (Wineries

: active operations th'u week. and coal

I will be taken out at the rate of about

“an .040 tons dsil ', and as wintu sp-

lpruaohsu itisutunatedtllt anout-

. petal so tons will be nah~per

tamed. A ' fiseoslwillbs

' tmaudthers-nsdsr

near Tia-Incline. ' mire-

quiredssstorwsstofthe ‘0.
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ting for eul at the Glut
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‘tliv‘ ll-‘lilil'tt‘ Li

in tin. .

l|"'ilil.'ll.‘ on tlw

. from i:-

'31". the rnzzd “Wild

.. mn- Hr tln- l:t- \ i.-.~t luni'

lilliltt't' llll'i4‘ i~. pi'i' il'l}. in

.\l -;.:.n.-, In lil-‘l tin-fr l‘«

i\ no iii.:E‘. to film r<--‘ ..

winpuin to L'i «- the

c :i thorough Iilh mctioi: Inf-r.-

l"t!'-.

hilI‘TINC-l MATTERS

-':.'En,: tl , ir rnzni in

'i'tii \l' ‘11: .! i \

i :2 pro'ni in;r uptiirtz lend illtl-lll four

fr “.t lln'ilvl '3'. and

u,’

tail-w :‘m- mile:

in tip ,\tn.i/.Ii:. 'l‘lmri‘ tiri-

"hm ‘3‘!) tom. of urt- on the dump

cunning the repziirs of the conceit—

1r: our

in (Iivlil'il'll' working owl. 2‘ l!! n few

‘l:t\\.

In-nd.

This i> con 'l'lt'f' 'l :i \cn rich

l.‘.' i;.- ~z. l'l..\l iti: Kiir:i;\.

.\ {ffl'lll dcul of mark isb-ving donu-

HZ] thc ldti'i‘i‘r'h" placer min-n.

HT" lm‘ltim'. :ilu-ut tl.i‘l'l' miles \\':-.~t of

t-u‘iti. on the lligg llt elder. l‘.!:(l :irc

mm. d l:'. ling-'74. Ilzvrtictt and l)X‘I'H-_

I‘ll. ‘v‘u'uik l;;i.~ In on faithfully prosa-

r ‘-lil .l gill r‘lltilltll'.‘ in erecting n wing

‘l‘lill. causing the li'uzzlder channel

1., change :~o tlztt‘. they could sink

bed 'in in the o. the creek.

'l‘hcv tire down now shout six feet.

l‘l' I

niid intend to go t.» bed-rock “if it

ltlh't‘.‘ iiil .«izznini-t‘.u 'l‘lu'v will proh-

to go from about ten to

further.

lli)i\' hare

lifti‘t'li feet

have been good from the start. coni-

'l'lit- proupcctn

Inencing with dirt that yielded 3 cents

to the pan. The placer digging in

tlnit locality have all panned out well.

scvernl of the bum yielding from tilt)

to 813 per day to the men. But

thnt. of course. was some time ago.

The pzesent in what we are broking

at. A. S. Kellogg is 'now at work

3 making a water wheel for them, and

i when they get that to working they

i expect to get along all right.

'rzii: i..u'|tn.~is£ LEAD

} lit situated about a quarter or half

mile up the gulch north from the

placer mines, and is owned by Bart-

lett, Dreaer and Miller. This is a

very promising quartz lead, and con-

siderahlo work has been done on it,

but for the immediate future they will

probably only relreseut, as it takes

oapihl todevslopa leaddthhhlad.

A ain‘t has been sunk 24 feet, which

showss "it 8 feet Vidal!“hnah

lead b waiting in is ,

he“ d“ It I)H“tyd.

tusasl 2! bet lq b has. ran

in" “’4“ had bssaut  . A a”

m-u-s'
o

,. t

mmm...

()n the north:

u,-

:it the .\liIfl/.UH. which will be‘

'l‘lIl'Y .‘

A till-foot tunnel has

‘ lif'l'" run. There are four veins, the

main on.- s‘lnwiiig well. (The main

l shaft gives good satiufsetiou. The

.zurfu o ow gotta as high :15 “’0 02s.

I This loud is a continuation of the

(‘omut and ltuinley. There are some

. seventy-five or eighty tons of ore on

i the dump at present. A blacksmith

i shop has lately been built which adds

' greatly towards facilitating matters.

This lead is watched with u great deal

' main shaft.

~of inter-Wt. tit-t it is bltllnlt‘tl along the

line of admin of mineral. ittid inthc

near future. 11-; this one is looking so

wv-‘l: there is no doubt but that other»

minnlly 11:. mmd will be opened up.

Misrellsnrous Mining latter.

l‘iurclui Sentinel: l’urties lately

.ncr tioin 'l‘ii'.‘ have no doubt but

that t':.- Mo: tor mine and mill bus

lino: m-‘zl tn . :‘lfill tunic-s. through

(liptniii l'i‘:-.i i. l).“:l.e-. The Monitor

i.~ :1 magnificent property.

\. on, llll‘ll of the output of the

\li.” o'nln copper inineiit llutte. may

be bud \‘.ll"l| it in Flill“ll that the

sun-Elixir; \hit’l.) owned In the coni-

puny Ml'l' now being: enlziiwjed :.‘» us to

i-iiit'tln ll:"i'l to l."t:'l"‘ l'I'l“ lttllrflf

liTt‘ irl‘i. . .

'l'lic .‘liil".‘ 3H i'.:it \\-il‘l\ lizi~ lzm-i:

rm: ”d in U1 3! ‘rp'iir inine ut llutte.

in the curly «lulu- of the camp the

()pliii' “‘1'.” a luau .' ore-prmluecr. but

‘ol in!" year... :.‘.ing to an influx of

i\-.':-.t:-r . li'i thi- znimu which ( :Hl“‘tl the

\L'Ul’lh‘ li‘ia\\'lr‘."l;ii:'_’~ to' cunn- iii. no

lu-I-n don".

"tall! ofn (‘lvild .it lit-Icon From Brutal

' Tr. atment.

::~ will ri'iiiezidu r the in-

lu'utul trenznn-nt of i:

ll.) Lnr nnnnturul parent”.

1. not longngo. The Miner

{Hill-hi g account of the

an}; of tlu- :ill “The people

of llelcnu art-just now very much ex-

i't‘i'ist-(l ouu‘ the (lt‘alll in that ('lty’

Fundtiy night lam of ('orii llnhberg.

Hr-

m nii. o‘ tlw

litz. -

:zt liv

“l. w

and: n

'l .

n inne-

edby :i brutal stepmother. Tlielittlc

girl wane lulu-n to the hospital nearly

a nu nth agocou-rcd withhruises and

i told the attendants that they had

been iiillicted by her mother. or step-

mother. the "I'm! of the woutitk being

‘ cutie-"d by kit-king her with a pair of

wtmlen shoes that lnul been brought

front (iciinimy. It is said there was

not in spot uponthe t'liild‘slxidy which

wns not blue and yellow front blows.

A great gore formed in nu one of her

Hugs, caused from tie flesh being

‘ bruised to the bone, and from thisher

death is principally due. Gangrene

lllld blood poisoning set in. and the

cane. which was doubtfl'l, become a

certainty her life could not he saved.

After her death Monday mornin

ohieers went out to Silver City an

arrested both father and stepmother

and ilaeed them in the county jail.

The father was at his own request

permiucd to be present at the funeral

of his child, which took place at Silver

t‘itr. The stepmother expressed no

wish to be present.

mm

“'ulken'ille is to haves new M.

E. church. .

M Maguire is reported very

ill at e ens. ‘

Cynthia E. Taylor, of Butte, wants

a divorce from her Fwsddy. ‘

TheK ' of Lahorwill 've a

grandhallatBufleouthel .

The British-shall club will leave

on the 2d of October, and on the M

willpla snatch

Lake 0 h.

8t hen Ienhuhfl was way

killed! ' a filling“ wfllem

the at lamest-oil’s up

three miles I!“

mum-anon.” d

A 
'~.

MWIWMWMh ?' V

3

A

. air-old child who died in the l

Slut-rs~ Hospital from wounihiintlict-|

‘ feet. They have discovered one

i small vein of very fine cal between

itwo atratsa of slate.but itwastoo

; thin for any purpose. This vein was

' found at s depth of fourteen feet he-

i I01:lthti) rivler, sad the oloal is bl:

u ' t an t reseru

. the slithrrlsg-ite coal m’Innsylvsuis.

{They expect to find a la vein of

i the same kind of coal within a short

time.

when“ lit mao.

‘Allrsvslsai‘ralhllalaa to Idaho,

and [escrow Butt lead at

stock and s Ines.

! Oflicer Knntl, from Helena. [is-ed

thmugh Boulder a few (la 1 ago in

march of Linen whohad camped

from Elkhorn with a wagon and eight

'j mules. He lost trsck of them here,

and went over to the Joli-non river

where he struck the tniil again and

started nitcr the oflendcr. It seems

that after the mun hail decanipod with

the plunder he trnvcled only M. night.

which bullied the, oilicer in his puruuit.

but he soon learned that the outfit

was quking itn way to ldilho, and he

truilvd it to Cot-nut. There, he lost

trnil tigniii, and after wandering

around the country for urine timecon-

clnvh-d to go hard: to (Vulture. prm'ltre

:i fresh home and goover to the Viola

‘ ininv-e'. (tn lll‘ way there he met. a

iniin huntinf.r fir littl‘rJl"'. The man

told him that there \verc mine llllllt‘t‘.

over in a certain canyon. iiiid thcof-

tit-er icpaired to the «pot and joyfully

cspicd the objects of his scan li. 'l‘vro

llll'li were in charge of the bond, the

‘ oni- tlnit had stolen them, and another

. who was Iiieri-ly misting him. The

Innn who hud stolen the pro rerty was

the lil‘hl to detect the o cer. und

ipiit kly jumped into the thick timber

of which they “ere camped on the

hordes. and made his est-a re. The

innocent party still remained and

helped ofl‘icer Kuuta to get the stock

together. and readily assisted the

officer buck to Helena with the prop-

erty. They passed through Boulder

last week on their return trip.

.. , . - A, . ...

I A Peculiar Ilene Disease.

“'e have a very peculiar horse dis-

‘ ease in this section which has bathed

the most experienced veterinary sur

rooms. A swellingoeeurs about the

. load or neck. and after several dove

.it breaks and runs; and eventually

heals up. It is found mostly in year-

.lings and twcvyear-olds, and some-

times in sucking colts. It does not

, often prove fatal. but occasionally one

‘dien from itu t-flccts. C. Griswold's

young horses have suflei-ed severely

l from this disease, and he has tried

hardto account for it in some. way.

but his exertions have all been in vain.

The most sin lar fact in connection

with this disease is that it is mostly

confined to colts and does not seem

tobe con 'ous among the older

horses. This is the first year of its

appearsnne. and if it should die out

manentlv before the winter setain

it mmhle that it will notreappear

an season.

 
 

ELKHOBXl

mm tum-annulus: 7

‘h ill”!-

Lsem mm...‘......... "l’ “

lltl'lfl"
STABLE

cards... ”In. ass-“.i

DoubleTea-I‘M“;

The ne'er-y Ibo.

Bonn-a Cm. I . .

Wilt
Edwsrrk Street bet. Clued“

HELENA, ”ONT. ‘

memo! itcalm

3w inning-sun auras-3 ‘

Furniture to bat.

Lounges and Hattie“ "pulled a i‘

made to order. 6-.

l I. F.CLARK. Isu‘r.

 

SUMMIT nous—ET.“ .

c. l-‘. PARKER, Prop.

WICKES, - MONT.

()nly First-Class Hotel in the city.

Evorything Nsw and Oomph.

Ilium! per duy..................... 03..

fluent per week ...... 7..

RYAN imam:_:

I‘RUI’RIE‘I'OIS 0U

iiiii him
Next to Boulder Drug 8m.

Always supplied wlth fresh beet-m.

veal. pickled . can“! has!

In ev (and In a

market.

 

Natl lb by his...cos ere nu.

anceotsnordsrorthemm‘

thecou otJeImterrttra-yd ‘

tans, oumthdsyofa

 


